
Around Our TOWN 

Shelby SIDELIGHTS 
By RENN DRUM. 

The Bill Collectors who have been 

calling at the office this week know 

exactly why we're not wintering in 

Florida .... Wonder who W. J. 

Arey is pitching horseshoes with this 

afternoon? 

That brings on a thought (we 

have them occasionally): Wohder If 
the finger pointing downwards on 

bank statements did not originate 
with the old thumbs down custom 

by which Roman gladiators were 

sent to their death? 

Back In 1928 the grammarians and 
other hoity-toity folks thought Al 
Smith should not be sent to the 
White House because he pronounced 
it “rad-dlo." And it was just the 
other day that one of those "rad- 
dlo” things had Mr. Hoover pro- 
nouncing "deaf” as "deef.” 

Since There Are more than three 
score and ten prisoners on the .chain 
gang, and a majority of them from 
within the city limits of “the City 
of Springs,” why not have them 
take a few dents and bumps out of 
that street that runs east and West 
by the Cleveland Cloth mill? 

If You Live In an ultra-modern 
home, suppose one of the chips off 
the old block would ask: "How is 
ol’ Santa gonna get in our house 
when we have a hot-air system in- 
stead of a chimney and an electric 
range Instead of a stove?” 

And the dad who foots the bills 
for those things may be wondering 
too. 

Books Make Good Christmas 
presents. Sure, Christmas saving 
club books with columns of figures 
in them. 

Our National Topics Corner: Sen- 
ator Nye Is attempting to bar 
another United States senator from 
his seat. In the days to come some 

youngster may tell his friends that 
"my granddad came very Nye being 
a senator." 

Shelby Short*: A former Shelby- 
ite now living In New York has a 

very modem apartment. The bath- 
room is done up In green with ac- 

cessories to match, including the 
Kewple An incoming bus un- 

loadir® out at the' Courtview corner 

—woifeer if those painted Janes in 
the world's oldest profession ever 
get Christmas presents? If so, from 
whom? .. ... We still contend that 
New York’s Jimmy Walker has 
nothing on Shelby's Mayor McMur- 
ry when It comes to being an up-to- 
the-minute dresser. And, judging by 
Ihe way Pulitzer’s New York World 
rides Jimmy, the local lord mayor 
may stack up and excel Manhat- 
tan’s chieftain in several other 
things .... Lots and plots in Sun- 
set cemetery are said to be scarce. 
The exclusiveness doesn't worry us; 
we got burnt in one boom already 
.... We're saving our money to go 
to California again in the fall of 
1932 for the Rose Bowl game be- 
tween Duke and Southern Califor- 
nia that ought to get a: grin, 
if nothing more, from Wliltey Ken- 
dal! and the other dukes 'bout town 
■.. Ever notice that Casey Morris, 
with his hat off, resembles Knute 
Roekne? > , A newly-married 
couple having the time or the,r 
lives picking out furniture for the 
little* love nest. A great thrill it is, 
and well not butt in on their day 
dreams to say anything about the 
months ahead and the collector who 
calls on the first day. 

Maybe You’ve Heard it; can’t tell 
until It to related: 

Joan of Arc5s death in flames 
must have been horrible, but the 
death of Charles I, who was behead- 
ed with an axe, must have been 
worse. 

Why* 
Because a hot stake Is better than 

a cold chop, (Thanks F, H„ where 
was It plagiarized?) 

One Of Our friends of the cloth 
(yes, we have a few), who says he 
reads this typewriter tattle although 
we do not listen to his preaching, 
thinks it might be well for some of 
the "Sidelights" to have a moral at- 
tached. Maybe It is because we have 
none to spare—anyway, the follow- 
ing, which may interest this sec- 

tion, is borrowed from the Rham- 
katte Roaster column of The Ra- 
leigh News and Observer: 

"There air some jedges who sui‘ 
me to a ‘t’ and some who let the 
solicitors and criminal lawyers run 
thler courts,” said the Old Codger, 
as he warmed his hands by the of- 
fis stove. 

"South Carolina has produced 
some mity good men. Most of ’em 
are dead, but It has one Jedge now 

a-pfesidin' who lives up to the best 
traditions. His name is Watkins. He 
was a-presidin’ at Anderson when 
a North Carolina married man was 

convicted of carryin’ a 18-year-ola 
school girl off, teUln’ her she was to 
be taken to meet her fiance end be 
married. The jury did not indie* him 
under the Mann act. but he ileaded 
guilty to violatin' the Dyer motor 

vehicle act, whatever that is. The 
Jedge sentenced him for two years 
and sed to him: 

‘I will put you where the girl 
can't bother you. If an 18-year-old 
girl can persuade you, a married 
man, to do this. I’ll Ditt you where 

| no girl can bother you.’ 
"I haint got no patience with the 

1 old Adam or these modern Adams 
I who say ’the woman tempted me!'" 
went on the Old Codger. "In this 
case he diddent have the excuse of 
Adam who said. ‘The woman thou 
gavest me.’ For the man who won’t 
be ‘bothered’ any more took oft an 

18-year-old girl when his own wife 
whom God gave him was a-waitin' 
fer him here in North Carolina. 

"That’s South Carolina Justice and 
ought fer to be a lesson to married 
men who go around the country 
a-philanderin’ and when caught 
blame it on the girl,” 

Linotype Operators and drowsy 
proof-readers can cause worlds of 
trouble. Every time an unwei'.dly and 
awkward mistake bobs up to this 
tangle of type, some cruel person 
wants to know why we do not ape 
McIntyre even more than we do and 

get on the water wagon. 

Tom Marshall, Woodrow Wilson's 

vice-president, it was who said that 
“the great need of this country Is a 

good nickel cigar." Tom said that 
back when times were rosy, o, how 
rosy! 

Iii more modern times, F, F. A., 
one oi New York's wise-cracking 
columnists, comes along with this 
one: “What, this country needs is a 
nickel.” 

Ho-hum! Let's go to bed, or, as 

Fisk would say It, retire. 

gleveWcloth 
VILLAGE HEMS 

Two Births Announced. F.pworth 
League Meets. Two Families 

Move Away, 

Special to The Star.) 
Cloth Mill. Doe, 3.—JVlr. and Mrs 

F. G. Abercrombie and son isited 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. McGill Saturday 
evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Phillips and 
daughter Theresa, of Lyman, S. C.. 
and Miss Pauline Brazelle of Pick- 
ens, S. C„ spent the day With Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. McGill, Thursday. 

Mr. J. W. Ensley and Mr. Sam 
Hyler motored to Andersonii S. C., 
Friday, 

Mr. Laurence Hunter of Lumber- 
ton, spent Thanksgiving with his 
mother Mrs. M. B. Hunter. 

The Epworth league of the John- 
son memorial church held their 
monthly meeting with Rev. and Mrs 
Jenkins. 

Mrs. W. O. Rolling and Mrs. F, L. 
McCraw of Greenville, 8: C., were 

the guests at Mrs, M J Reynolds 
during the week end 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Burgess and 
family and little Misses Margaret, 
and Wiriton and Master D. H. Train 
well of Greenville. S. C., were the 
guests of Mrs. Ella Tramwcl! during 
the week end. 

Mr. J. M. Tvllllen and Mr. and Mrs 
William Torrence and family of 
Charlotte, visited Mr. and Mrs. H. 
L. Reynolds Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Aber- 
crombie of Greenville, S. C.. spent 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. F. O. 
Abercrombie, Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Moore an- 
nounce the birth of a baby boy, 
David Edward. Saturday night. 

We are sorry to report that Mr. 
and Mrs. J. I>. Ross and family nave 
left our village. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Smith and 
son Nelson of Cramertcn. spent the 
day with Mr. and Mrs, J. W. Smith, 
Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Gladden visit- 
ed Mr and Mrs. F A. Brymer, Sat- 

urday afternoon. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Smith and 

family visited Mr. and Mrs. Flay 
Smith of the Dover null section, on 

Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brymer and 

family spent the day with their par- 
ents at Cramerton. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Taylor are the 
proud parents of a baby boy, Billy 
Carol, born Monday morning. 

Mi’, and Mrs. L, R. Reynolds and 
two daughters Sybil and Drucilla. 
are spending the week with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Reynolds. 

Mrs. Dillingham and brother Mr. 
Clarence Fair, visited their sisters, 
Ada Atta, Lotta Salley and Virginia 
and their brother John Fair, Sunday 

We are sorry to know that Mr. and 
Mrs. East have left our village to 
live in Burlington. 

Forecast Meteoric Showers. 

Philadelphia.—The University of 

Pennsylvania after completion oi 

the November 1930 meteor census 
forecasts brilliant showers of met- 

| pors within the next four years. 

I Mooresboro News 
01 Late Interest 

I Week Of Prayer Observed. Mrs. 
II. II. Greene Improving. 

Personals. 

• Special, to The Star.) 

Mooresboro, Dec. 4.—The W. M. j ! U. are observing the week of pray- j 
er this week, at 2 o'clock in the aft- i 

/•moon at the club room. All the, 
i women are invited to attend 

Misses Ina Morehead of Pacolet. 
Nolo Patrick of Alexandria and 
Daisy Lovelace of Kings Mountain! 

j .spent the Thanksgiving holidays at 

; home. 
Mr. and Mrs. Berry Scruggs of 

j Charlotte spent the week-end with 
their mother, Mrs. Scruggs. 

Mr. Lewis Scruggs of Erwin, Trim, 
is visiting his mother this week, 

Mr .and Mrs. Will Blanton of 

Charlotte spent last week-end with 

their mother, Mrs. ,7. B. Blanton. 
Mr. Fred Blanton of Columbus also 

i visited his mother, 
j- Mr.- and Mr- Yates MrBrayer at- 
! tended the football game in'.Aslver 
1 vilie Thanksgiving day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Burnt-, of Ashe- 
ville have moved here recently. 

Misses Mabel Wright and Willie 
Greene spent Thanksgiving with 
Miss Frances McCardwcll at Miili- 

gan college, Tettn. 
The T. E, L. class gave a social In 

the dub room Tuesday afternoon. A 

number of games were played after 
which delicious refreshments were 

served. 
Miss Flora Gfeene of Asheville Is 

visiting her parents here. 
We are glad to know that Mrs. H. 

H Greene is much Improved fol- 
lowing a rodent Illness. 

The Gold Star Mothers, 
(From Boston News Bureau ! 

A total of 3,563 "Gold Star" moth- 
ers visited France during the past 
summer. Their average, age was 67 
years. Two of them died from the 
effects ot the tour and 17 became 
ill enough to be sent to the hospl- 
tal. The. expense to the government 
averaged $700 each, as against ftn 
estimate of $840 In the bill passed by 
congress, which appropriated 85.- 
663,000 to pay costs of the pilgrim- 
age, Approximately the same num- 
ber of mothers will go to France 
next year. About 3,400 have already 
signed up. A third tour may Ire nec- 

essary In 1032, if all cannot be ac- 
commodated next year. 

Banished From Town. 

Behrion, Mars.—William Mitchell 
22. was ordered out of town or serve 

a ten day sentence because he had 
threatened his former sweetheart It 
she did not take him back. 

La Barba Outpoints Taylor 

Fidel L* Rarba, the Wert Coart 
star, leaning in close and block- 
ing Tud Taylor’s left to his head 
tn the third round of their bout 

► fn Madison Square Garden, Net* 
I York City. La Barba won by 
i a decision. 

Heart On Right Side. 

Yeymouth, England.—An autopsy 
revealed that the heart of Henry 
Drew, shoemaker, who died at the 

age of 73 was on the right side. 

The wet celebration of a bigger 
minority In Its favor is like whoop- 
ing It up on finding a bigger empty 
barrel,—Dallas News. 

TRY STAR WANT ADS. 

ESECL’TOR'S NOTICE. 

Having qualified at executor ot the es- 
tate ot Jabes Hamrick, deceased, late of 
Cleveland county, North Carolina, this ts 
to notify all persona having claim* against 
the estate of said deceased to exhibit 
them to the undersigned at Bolling 
Springs, N. C.., on or before the 15th day 
of October, 1931. or thli notloe »UI be 
oleadert In bar ot their recovery. All per- 
vitin indebted to said estate aril] please 
make Immediate payment. 

Tills the Ibth day of October. 1930. 
EDOAR HAMRICK. Executor of J»- 
ber. Hamrick. Deceased 

tjuinn. Hamrick As Harris. Atty. 
•t Oct 17e 

COAL 
Quality Service 

D. A. Beam Coal Co. 
Phone 130 — Oldest Coal Merchants In 

The City. 

LIVING 
ROOM 
SUITES 

BED 
ROOM 

SUITES 

DINING 
ROOM 
SUITES 

KITCHEN 
Cabinets 

FLOOR 
LAMPS 

TABLE 
LAMPS 

Davenport 
Tables 

Gateleg 
Tables 

END 
TABLES 

CONSOLE 
SETS 

Smokers 

Occasional 
Chairs 

Windsor 
Chairs 

Card 
Tables 

SHOW 

The Man orWoman 
who DOE SIM T need „ 

FURNITURE GIFTS 
FURNITURE is the pleasing, practical gift for any 
ittembei of the family and for ALL the family to use 

and enjoy. Make this a happy Christmas—-GIVE 
FURNITURE! 

Coxwell 
Chairs 

Secretaries 
and Desks 

Magazine f! 
Racks 

Baggage 
Wardrobe 
'trunks > 

PACKING 
* 

TRUNKS 

Gladstone 
Bags 

Suit Cases 

Hand Bags 

RUGS 

Congol- 
eum Rugs 

Hook Rugs 

Rag Rugs 
Living 
Room < 

Rugs 

TOYS 

Tricycles 
Wagons 
Scooters 

If You Want Practical Gifts for 
Mothers, Brother, Sister, Father, come 

to KESTER-GROOME’S. 

Keep the CHRISTMAS TRADITION 
Give gifts that are useful and practical. 
Select from from Kester-Groome’s. 

A Small Deposit Will Hold Any Item Until You Want It Delivered. 
SMALL WEEKLY TERMS CAN BE ARRANGED 

Kester-Groome Furniture Co. 


